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In an endeavor to evaluate the Tension Impact
Test ard to oorrelate results, It was neoess&ry to
conduct the test upon material whose exact physical
properties were known, %% was decided to employ the
aluminum alloys used in aircraft mairafnature for tale
jwrroae as a complete Investigation of their properties
had not been mad© available I • %h*
routine tests conducted f oaas mrm
an added value ia that they present further date on
these alloys
e following alloys were therefore ehosea
as being appropriate materials upoa which to conduct
this invest 1gat
14 A forging alloy
g4S-$ t alloy
is report naturally divides Itself into
two sect ions j
(a) a he invest Impact
I'esti
(b) ft* results of tests conducted upon the
above aluminum alloys «
1,
Before fie invest Igution of the physic
I *inum r* was begun, a stud/
of the value and method of tens at testing
was made. Jn a survey of available literature on
this subject, it was i
, of
ertown Arsenal, had oarried out an extensive
tensi nesting on ferrous materials.
Because of its importance and relevance to t rs T
problem, a brief sumir< i
-.elusions is given
(Hef. 1
believes these tests give a better
Index of th ot a material to rb dynar
loads than does the s1 rd Iz .y last,
. be corral' ted with the to
t. Be states t ,e mec $&a
of def re est tie sane under b
ste dynamic s is &l i r the
iy the samr: ar&y ia
used to i r specimens in both stetio •




a material shows at. increased
elastic strength accounted for by
Torsion of inherent potential energy to inherent
kinetic energy. A factor based
energy tr nsfer is applied to the energy X ed
by the load-deformation curves obtained in a static
test in order to effect correlation dynamic
test.
:bls correct ion is made in the following
manner, ihe static tension test is carried out in
o usual manner except that total elongation is
measure Lotted against total load* BN test
1© stopped at appropri. te load inore
be
cross section aree of the most reduced sect!
measured. *hc ratio o origln&l c
area to that of the m©' used section is multi-
plied by the factual load on the speox the
t
ofMtmriBint, tftJ rreeted load 0*6 then
Mini plotted against the dofbraaUr .
roeedure
is continued until failure occurs.
^er the
normal load-aoformetion curve represents the
oxta.
work or energy. ***** « *" Ux*
corrected curve U equal to the inber< arar of
the material. C* suir > ***
X
area under the corrected curve giw-
of r ••
3.
I further states that this so-sailed
lerent argy is a specific ut
oriel lis material fails when it is
inverted inherent kinetic energy*
co a tests refui tjcasurements on
idarable number of ferrous materials, and
•OBpu rbed ** static tests
as out ained exosllent agreei a? t
with the dynamic tests*
Mann's teats also sat a meter
possessss e of ra for inaxlinum
energy absorption* If this r-te Is exceeded, l«e*»
velocity Tact exceeds some critio&l Vfclue,
then the ener* >ed is reduced. *he oritle
rate of tmpeo Ml about
ft*/seo. Ina used In
. u ral*#it|r
/est if '© effects
of Tel be u riough
suoh would be desirable. >bable that the
i fiot values obtained f steel and aluminum
were i * ximum - as the 1 past Telocity is well below
9 for steel*
4.
order to get wore complete Information
•r tasting tec uthors m ted a
i ef-
ft* &iamc*ter« ma
e<£uipraent available for this wee a etenft**
ft* 1 it *eetin ^e
velocity of Xl«35 ft*/aao«,
cteeigne^ for ixed anvil
;iori-
zo the hacffijer would
etrik of ite
deter >n of energy b-
sorbe is in »!
ner. Uie specimens were m from I . round
bar stock of 3teel with surface oon-
throi ur grades: roug: a,
moot ft machine, gj Hal
effect? o :ie*s is a re S.
fc'tiia is baaed on a ®T
seise jtagnitude
of scatter k*ia fo* eI1
diameters tester:. resul aonlned
Piillier --re not atom aa Ibaf MUNI f*ry erratla tad
the ne«e wee • ^ &y th@ use
5.
Figure 1
sn especially dulled tool, -rem ta as shot* 9
It appears that MP fty extreme
refinemei.t in surface finish,
series of tests weru mads ue
following specimen diameters: . ,
itl% I jrsge vt;lue of the unit
energy {ft. lbtf./ou. ii*.} Tor ths ?*| ..meter*
Is each average being eased
fifteen specimens. A definite dro uiit energy
is noted for the smaller diameters, is pi .y
due to l hardened and embrittled surface layer formed
as a result of the cold working of the materia} ;og
aeefcining, Naturally, as the diameter increases, this
effsot beoomes of leas importance and it is probable
I specimens above 0. diameter woui /o practic-
ally oonaUnt unit energy, from ueferenoe 1, shows
%1m% I 1040 steal specimen of 0, diameter absorbed
the sane unit energy as did the « oter sp®
tested by the authors* reater diameters were not
§4 because of the limited capacity of the
testing equipment.
I project for the testing of the physic
properties of the aluminum alloys included fifteen
extra specimens of the tension 1 type, man- -red
from the seme stock. ;.hese will be available f
ft,
Investigation Of tension i Lgue upon the
developnent of a maehi e te* is
machine *ill doliver i r ietenallsed
-.hould be
I to alt Ut number of bloias if the
jrgy of each blow i l» elastic
def si the li 'or energy •»* b >*
,3 mefius eh
uteri- 1. aaj ererg., \ 7Rluo
oust be absorbed i • def «* speoi
;• BlOWa Si BM U * ' l8
3re aay be some a twee r [
energy ion before




speoi la believ ive a goal measure of a
eteriel's ebll a ' ^
test results ee '* tbat






constant unit energy* is would signify that a basic
pr< or the material is being jaeasured.
a notched type impact test has been eor-
jcnsitlvity test in that it
tee a jueterial's a a dynamic
load in be when the tension side of the apeeixaen
contains a sharp groove ;iese tests show
a variatio- rein direction
but in a different degree from ed in tension
>aot tests, i hey ftli fce that there may be a
variation in notab ee i» the plane
of the notch while mn iinal
axis of the specimen, ^sult se testa are
vittilly affected toy siaell v^ri^tions **
thejiaelves. ny v
specimens or in the •! * notoh
effects the results so saarkedly they becorae
atloelly useless for x>ses.
types of 1 re »••« *°
demonstrate differe t into: oteri sties of a
material. iete
investigation of the •» of c*n
material should include both U <*
act teste*
e
L_ J L_.__j l_j I L ^__L
affis" -~~
NMr I :neBBi uaifsr&ity,
ttn» »p*#i«s*ii« N« ui&fcMial ware Ml * tb*
n&&# bill© * f«w» ©**<*«* °* •**<*&
(uro* *ut> • r plaaee
w* © na* •trueture.







Hugger.borper type exte someters wore attached
dlaroetri iite anc lings red.
j average I readings of the extensoraoters were
used ee the a fci specimens and these values
v.Br^ pletl I tgaiast stsMa t -. istaia »t»«#-«t**ia
is of el ;lty
wee computed.
r
m shear specimens ch* 4) were made to
I a etendtrd rivet sheer block. »ls method of
test! aces th© speci \M she i.the
racter of the failure 1 «d t> are was no
bending * test. ne teats were oond . th
aldwi ark machine*
isslon
i compression - ire 4 ) wer6
tt iidwi. rfc maoaiiio. -Uey
were




tests V e the
10.
its 0. usd at the to
of jTaehaology.
fatigue
iese tests were eonduoied on a i & in
• str :s labor- -raia te
of re? / whio <?sso tit ifill,., tHever
beam type, *he speciine < Uivure 4) Is jaounted with one
end in I I pered hole of ball beeri is con-
nected by Rta&a of spiral bevel gears to a shaft which
in turn is ill _/ connected t -ieetric aot;r.
i
!he o> epeeisien t\ 11
iNwrlftf v.ith r* t^ pared hole. -ser bearing he«
a lon#: am attached to it upon «hion we re sus-
pended. I produced by these wi acting




wise cons ''00 r*?«*« ? <ar
le ' " oes direct ec rt
stresses • •• to be i red
Le, ai compres-
sive stress t Awm beading stress exceed 3»0C
11.
i-rmra stress a spe wai oonputod





of the material wee
dsfined ot 10,000, >lM, i.e., 20,000,000 reversals
of stress, iderad P*
oonAiticnE iitively short




test- on » 1£; fu lb * 3lty>
to »olMn was plaeed ii
* the nailer hitting eooh
gpeoi l Mi tive plaoe. Ii spe
me




.^.i,-. wftr jeted a th* softie.
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ore eft. r in the, aire. j a material
for the rumuf fittings. It
U generally furnifsha'j i-> t. ; ;6 I'^nufeetorer la the few
of ed toil! ' r x S" in oroea
section,
billot 01* thi- a.
6) el tot
grain six*?* tirel rt to
fact little breaking of
tfca or
ting would break
down the e *" «!»«•
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ALUMINJM ALLOY 14S-T
Designation Of Three Mutually Perpendicular Planes
With Photomicrographs Of Grain Structure In t,ach Plane
Magnification - 100 Diameters
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Cross c .3 J
: L Indicates maximum variation in per cent from mean value
1* Indicates number of specimens tested.
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fciltp is in ooasson use in the
iro ft industry In the fan of sheet, extru-
sions, end tubing. o of i 6" rec ilar





mi were made f*e le#g ;.-te for
the i m of determining the effeot of size
o» ro port las.
11) show
relative grain ai&es and assign c tj0
m *;hree wrt
tetlon of 'ired
teat speeimens {Figure 1 } w* if-
NMMMi ;<s,
st reeuL Ml in
->; rl« f tension iiapaot >*•
I .meterlei
terttj
fitf tests | 1
.uee obtelne. g
3ir e in
whioh the notoh is maonlned.
x / »
Lues were c ^ > r:
size lmprovo* th* ultimate
o in fir
ttgreeme; - tend to u ; *&•
prooosses c
It should be noted thct -1 tloi were
oi bt oros. .
i » . - .
tod values of
obtainable.
Ho Impeet valuea ** *'ita 8how thet thi8
reapoot.
-nay use




























































































































































142! si .a*39.700 65.000 21-fl*
#1











62.000 21.4* 15"69,150 25.7
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